HARVEST CAYE FACT SHEET

OVERVIEW
Harvest Caye is a 75-acre / .30 km² resort-style destination located in southern Belize. The destination opened in 2016 as
part of the $400 million Norwegian Edge® investment program, which reaffirms the Company’s commitment to elevating
the standard of excellence across its fleet and island destinations. Owned in partnership by Norwegian Cruise Line (NCL)
and the Belizean government, all restaurants, bars and shops on Harvest Caye are entirely Belizean-operated, making it
an authentic Central American destination.
° Harvest Caye is the only destination in the country of Belize with a pier able to accommodate cruise ship berths
° All team members working on the island are locals
° All stores in the shopping village are Belizean-owned
° Harvest Caye is frequently voted by consumers to be Central America’s premier island destination
° The destination offers guests access to the Belize Barrier Reef, the world’s second largest barrier reef,
featuring a 190-mile-long (300 km) section of the 560-mile (900 km) Mesoamerican Barrier Reef System

DINING, BARS AND LOUNGES
Harvest Caye offers eight à la carte dining and bar venues to choose from:
Dining Venues

Island Bars

° Harvest Caye Bar & Grill

° Swim-Up Bar

° Laughing Bird Bar & Grill

° Cat-5*

° Manatee Bar & Grill

 um-Koko*
°R

° Horse-Eye Jack’s Villa Bar & Bistro
° Dulce Ice Cream
*Locally owned.

ACCOMMODATIONS **
F
 ifteen private poolside cabanas accommodate up to six guests each and feature concierge food and beverage
service, and lounge chairs
Eleven

private villas accommodate up to 10 guests each and are equipped with air conditioning, dedicated
lounge and dining areas, private restroom, a digital safe, mini refrigerator, complimentary WiFi, Bluetooth audio,
indoor/outdoor showers, beach hammocks, butler and concierge service and complimentary shuttle service to
and from the check-in booth
**Only available as daytime accommodations.

ACTIVITIES
In addition to its seven-acre / .03 km² white-sand beach, the island hosts a wide variety of attractions for guests including:
An expansive, 15,000-sq.-ft. / 1400 m² swimming pool with a swim-up bar
Saltwater lagoon for water sports
A zipline from the 136-ft. / 40 m “Flighthouse”
° Features 3,000 ft. / 915 m of zipline, a ropes course and suspension bridges
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Activities (continued)
 n available side-by-side “Double Beach Run” zipline where guests race face down in a “Superman-style”
°A
position for 1,300 ft. / 400 m at 40 mph / 65 kmh
Shopping village featuring popular name-brand retailers and local Belizean crafts
Other Recreation:
Butterfly garden
Reptile terrarium
Rescued birds of paradise aviaries
Lagoon nature walk
Other Excursions:
Kayaking
Standup paddle-boarding
Parasailing
Pedal boats
Personal watercraft
Mayan temple of Nim Li Punit
Mayan wellness therapy and medicinal trail
Mango Creek and Independence Village Life
Rainforest river tubing
Jungle river rafting
Lagoon wildlife, manatee watch and mangrove eco tours

SUSTAINABILITY AND CONSERVATION
As
 part of NCL’s efforts to preserve wildlife and further education, Harvest Caye is also home to a wildlife
sanctuary under the care of Tony Garel, an esteemed Belizean naturalist and wildlife expert
T
 he island hosts a reptile terrarium, a butterfly garden and several aviaries featuring rescued birds of paradise.
All exhibits are operated by the Harvest Caye Conservation Foundation to promote wildlife preservation and
education
Harvest

Caye works closely with the Clearwater Marine Aquarium Research Institute to protect manatee
populations in the most critical areas of Belize
N
 orwegian Cruise Line Holdings Ltd., parent company of NCL, partnered with Belize Island Holdings Ltd. (BIHL)
to establish the Harvest Caye Conservation Foundation (HCCF) in 2016, a non-governmental organization
whose primary goal is to promote wildlife conservation
H
 arvest Caye is also one of the few nesting sites for endangered hawksbill turtles. NCL team members participate
in protecting and monitoring nesting grounds each year to help baby turtles get a good start on survival
NCL

partnered with Friends for Conservation and Development (FCD) to fund an anti-poaching program to
protect wild scarlet macaws
More information about Harvest Caye’s sustainability efforts can be found in the Company’s Stewardship Report
available on ncl.com.
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